
Decision No. 

In tb~ :.Istter of the .!l.p::?11cation of 
A. E. C~12I~tD for order authorizing 
discontinuanoe of line betwc~~ Har-
riston ana Santa Maria. 

BY l'ZE C ar.n.:I3S!O~;: 

~pplication No. 8534 
( Su:o'Clementa1} --

By ~.nd under Deoision !~o. ll427 the above na:ned ap'" 

plioant was granted oortain operative rights to oarry on an au-

tomotive business over the p~blic highways of this State, One 

boin; the right to operate between the termini of ~~ri3tonand 

Santa llaria. This spplio~tion requests an order from the Rail-

:'Jad..Commission authorizing tho abandonment of this right~ 

~ publio hearir~ w~s held before E~ner Vaughan 

at S'!lDta :.J:al"ia. the matter was duly submitted a.nd is now -res.dy 
for ceoision. 

. The record shows that for the four months preceding 

the date of hoaring the passcneer reV0nues roceived by appli-

cant between these pOints were ~50. a month and the operating 

expensos ~80. per month, resulting in net loss of $30. per month. 
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It is further shown ~hat the cost of handling express 

matter is much greeter th~ the revonues ~ocoivod. These !i3ures 

cOver the season when the traffic over this ronte is the heav1-

est. !n view ot the fact taat ~hc ?ickw1ck System operate& be-

tween these t~.'o pOints, the public will in no wey :'t.'l.ffer by re~

son of such abando~ent. =hc ~pp1ic~t stated et the hearing 

he ~ould urrange the sohedules of his other lines so that 

they v;1ll connect wi ~ the ?ick\ ... 1ck s~rvice oetwoen tho point~ 
" .. ; 

in question, should this ~pplicetion 00 granted. 
.. . 

!t is our opinion that it is unrca~on~"cle to expeot 

~~rlicant to oontinue operating at so g=c~t a loss and that the 

application sho~ld be grented. 

~ ordor will be granted accordin31y. 

ORnER - - """"" --

~pplic~tion having boon made ~o the Railroad COmmission 

for an order ~uthorizing A. 3. Canfield to disoontinue operation, 

of en :lllto.::lobile service for the trs.IlS:90rtation of persons snd 

property botween S~rriston ~nd Sant~ Maria, a public hea~in5 hav-

ing been held tcereon and the Railroad Commission ooing of the 

opi::lion that tho $.:p:pl:i.c~tion should be granted, 

I~ IS EE?..E:a'Y CRDE?.ED that A. E. Canfield be and he herc-

01 is authorized to discontin~e operation of the automotive ser-

vioe for the transportation of persons snd propert~ heretofore con-

ducted by h16 between Rarriston ana S~~ta ~ri~; provided that ~.E. 

Ca.nf1c~d s:hall re-adjust schedulos opers.ted by him so az to provid.e 

pro~er ~nd conven1c~t connections with the schedules of 'Pickwick 

Stages Systoc, ~d provided further, 

1. That applicant C~fiold shall i~ediately file 
schedules with tile Ra.ilro$.d Corrunission showing 
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oonnections with 2ickw1ck Stages System, and 

2. T".cat applioMt ~SJlfield. sh8.11 immediately file with 
the Railroad Commission a supplement to his tariff 
vnthdrawing therefrom rates snd chnrges covering 
servioe to pOints, service betweon which he is herein 
euthorized to oiscontinue. 

:Jatod at S3l'l Franoisoo, California, this tr:::t; d.s.y of @ci.,L 
1927. 
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